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Iron pillarcd ll1ontmorillonite has been synthesised and it is then \\;et impregnated with vanadia with different vanadia
compo,ition. These cilwlysts are characterised using convenrional techniqucs ,1Ich as XRD analysis. IT!R analysis. und
surface urca and pure volume measurements. Acidity i, measured u,ing spedrophotollletric monitoring of adsorptilJn or
perylenc, therlllugravimetric desorption of 2.6 dilllethylpyridine and temperature programmed de<;orption of ammonia.
Activity studies arc done in the liquid phase. It ha~ been concluded that Le\\'is acidic sites are responsible for the benzylation
of toluene when the benzylating agent is benzyl chloride while Bron';lcd acidic sites are responsible whcn the reagent is
benzyl alcohol.

Supported vanadium oxide catalysts are important in
industrial processes H . Use of supporting vanadium
oxide on anothcr oxide has several advantages over an
unsupported oxide, such as higher mechanical
strength, better thermal stability and larger surface
arca· l . There are several reports regarding the
dispersion of vanadium oxide over basic, amphoteric
and acidic oxides 5-7 • It is possible that the dispersion
of vanadium oxide as well as the structure can be
understood on the basis of acid-base character of the
supports uscd. The basic and amphoteric oxides
favour the hidimensional dispersion, often with the
formation of vanadates. The agglomerisation of
vanadia species to form crystalline vanadia is
favoured with the acid character of the support.
Except a few repons~.'J. work on \'anadia impregnation
over clays is very rare. Over acid activated
montmorillonite, K I 0, vanadia loading by wet
impregnation method \vas attempted and compared
with vanadia-silica by Narayanan and coworkers R•
They have inferred that the type of intcraction of
vanadia with K I 0 montmorillonite is different from
that with silica. Vanadia is well dispersed as V:0 5
crystallites in both the supports. An interaction of
vanadia \vith thc support occurs in [he case or silica
whereas sllch interaction is absent in mommorillonite
K 10. An interaction between vanadia and the support
leads to the hyperfine splitting of ESR spectra, and is
observed with the case of silica but not with K 10
montmorillonite. In our present investigation, we have
prepared iron-pi lIared clay and various vanadia

loaded iron-pillared clays by the wet impregnation
method. All the samples were characterised
employing the techniques such as EDX. XRD, FT-IR.
surface area and pore volume measurements and
acidity dctermination studies by perylene adsorption
technique. thermogravi metric ciesorption of 2,6dimethylpyridine
(DMPY)
and
temperature
programmed ciesorption (TPD) of ammonia. These
solids were tested for activity in the Friedel-Crafts
benzylation of toluene. Frieclel-Crafts alkylation
reactions are very important from synthetic and
industrial points of view. These are important m(,'~lns
for attaching alkyl chains to aromatic rings. On heh~df
of the strict environmental regulations and drive
towards clean technology, the present tendency is le
replace
the
conventional
technology
Llsing
homogeneolls catalysts hy cnvironmentally friendly
catalysis. iypically involving the use of solid acid
catalysts 10.

Materials and Methods
Prcporarioll (~l iroll-pi/fared (J/ui \"(I/wc/ia io(!ried frol/pi/lared l1IontJllorillonites

The starting materiai used for the work is KSF
montmorillonite ohta1l1ed from Fluka. Thl.' matenal
has a chemical composition (wt SO 01 Si-59.57l/c, .\i21.()5%, Fe-lO.73%, Ca-J.48(/o. K-1.86 t}t. Mg-2.~2\,(
and Na-O.970(, and a surface area of 6.6 J1j:g I. lronpillared montmorillonite (FePM) was prl'pareu i:.1Y
stirnng
a
1%
sltspcnsion
of the
parent
montmorillonite in distilled water added to 'he
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pillaring solution which is previously prepared by
partially hydrolysing 0.2 M ferric nitrate solution with
0.3 M sodium carbonate at a base/metal ratio of 2.0
under vigorous stirring at 70°C for (wo hours
followed by continuous stirring for six hours at room
temperature. Fe'+ to clay ratio was maintained as 20
mmol g-I of clay in the final reaction mixture. After
reaction, the material was washed until floccula(ion
appeared and it became nitrate free. It was then dried
at I 10Ge. followed by controlled calci nation in dry air
at 400°C for five hours to get iron-pillared
montmori lIonite catalyst. Di fferent percentages of
vanadia were loaded over FePM according to the wet
impregnation method 11. Calculated amounts of
ammonium metavanadate corresponding: to 2. 5,7, 10,
15 and 20 weight percentages of vanadia were
dissolved in aqueous oxalic acid solution ancl stirred
with iron pillared montmorillonite for 3 hours
followed by solvent evaporation on a water bath.
These were then oven-dried overnight and calcined at
400°C for five hours. The samples are denoted as
XVFe, where X represents the percentagc of vanadia
loaded over FcPM.
The percentage of vanadia was dctermined by EDX
spectroscopy performed over an EDX-JEM-35
instrument (JEOL Co. link system AN-1000 Si-Li
detector. sensitivity> 0.1 wt%). The XRD patterns of
the prcpared samples \vere recorded using Rigaku
Model D/Max C instrument. FTlR spectra of thc
powdered samples were measured by the KBr disk
method over the range 4000-400 cm 1 Shimadzu DR
8001 instrument was used for the purpose, The surface
area of the catalysts \vas determined by BET nitrogcn
al~sorption at liquid nitrogen temperaturc using a
M:cromeritics Flow Pn:p 060 instrument. Previously
activated samples \vere preheated and dcgassed at 473
K for two hours under nitrogen tlO\v. The catalyst \va<;
then brought to 77 K Llsing liquid nitrogen for
adsorbing nitrogen gas at various prcssures. The total
pore volullles of the stlmples were also measured
using the same instrument. This was measured by the
uptake of nitrogen at a relative pressure of 0.9.
Acidity ",vas determined hy three independent
methods: (i) Therml.lgrm·imetric desorptioll of
DMPY-Previously activated catalysts \VlTe kept in a
desiccator saturated with vapours of DMPY at room
temperature for 4H hours. Then the catalysts were
.ubicclcd to thermogravimetric analysis when the
weight loss of thc adsorbed sample was monitored for
the range:' 40-500 G C at a rate of 2<YC/min. The
fraetitlTl of weight loss in the range 250-500°C w.:s
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found out and taken as a measure of the Bronsted
acidity of the samples J2 - 1S • (ii) Perylene adsorption
studies-Different concentrations of perylene in
benzenc were prepared and stirred with about 0.5 g of
the activated catalyst at room temperature for four
hours. Due to adsorption of perylenc on the catalyst
from the solution, its concentration in the solution will
be less after adsorption. The differcnce 111
concentration before and after adsorption was
determined by means of a Shimadzu UV-VIS
spectrophotometcr. The ahsorbance was measured at a
A. ma , of 439 nm. (iii) Temperature programmed
desorption of ammonia-About 0.75 g of the
previously activated catalyst was dcgassed by heating
in a stream of nitrogen at 300°C, It was then cooled to
room temperature. The ammonia v,.'as allowed (0 be
adsorbed on the catalyst by injecting 15 mL oe
ammonia gas at room lempcrarure into a stainless
stcel reactor of 30 cm length and I cm diameter in
which the catalyst was kept. The catalyst was then
heated through a temperature programme in nitrogen
flow. At cach interval of 100°C, the ammonia
desorbec1 was trapped using nitrogen as the carricr gas
in a stoppered conical flask containing a known
exccss of 0.025 N sulphuric acid for the tcmperature
rangc lOO-600°e. It is estimatcd by the hack titration
of the excess sulphuric acid using standard NaOH.
The amount of ammonia desorhed was distributed in
the weak plus medium strong (lOO-400°C) and strong
acid regions (400-600°C).
ACli,'ilY.lflldies
Friedel-Crafts alkylation of toluene with two
different benzylating agent:,; such as bellzyl chloride
and benzyl alcohol was carried out in the liquid phase
in a 50 mL R.B. flask equipped with all oil bath, a
magnetic stirrer and a water condenser. The reaction
mixture was analysed at required time intervals llsing
a Chernito GC-H610 equipped with an SE 30 column
and tlame ionization detector.

Results and Discussion
:'vferlwds o{c1lOraclerisariol!-XRf) al/d IR sllldics
Table [ S;10WS the XRD details of FePY1 and all the
vanadia impregnated iron pillared systems along with
those of pure V:O j . The characteristic 20 value of the
original montmorillonite (corresponding to a layer
distance of 9.g2A) is shifted from 9 to 5.72 and the
layer distance is correspondingly increased to 15.48"\
fer FeP~1. The other peaks at 19.2 and 25.7 are due to
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Table I-XkD data of irof1-pillared and vanadia loaded ironpi lIarcd rn()l1t1l1l'rill()lIil~S
Catalyst

2U

PcPM

5.72
14.7
25.2

.'IS,

25.1

15.50
4.49
3.55

51.50
100
27,89

5Vl-'e

5.72
19.75
25.1

15.48
4.50
3.55

38.10

7Vfe

IOVFe

15VFe

20VFe

Y}O,

19.~

5.71
19.66
25.15

15.50
4.52
3.54

lOO
26.24
26.41

lOO

n.ol

19.66
25.15
26.10
32.05
35.65
54.01

4.52
3.54
3.41
2.79
2.51
1.69

lOO
17.81
26.10
24.10
2!UO
24.01

19.91
25.48
26.1 S
32.14
35.15
54.08

4.46
3.50

lOO

2.78
2.55
1.69

16.10
2S.09
24.51
31.01
22.08

19.76
25.15
26.0-t.
32.2X
35.65
55.01

4.51
3.54
3.41
2.77
2.51
1.66

100
19.62
31.04
27.91
44.41
2S.04

2005
26.20
32.45

4.43
.'\.40
2.76
2.6
1.64

34.45
55.75

.UO

---..-.'---'--l

Relative Intem,ity
69.21
lOO
30.10

5.71
2YFe

(/ spa"ill~
1:".4:4.~ I

A

2002

100
63.S7
29.31

45.22
15.52

the quartz impurity. It is well-known that loading of
vanadia over basic oxides results in compound
formation such as orthovanadate or pyrovanadate
formation~·6 Bul with acidic oxides, no such
compound formalion is expected. Instead. V20 S
aggregales dispersed over the solid surface are
observed 7 . Clays, especially pillared clays arc wellknown as acidic oxides. Hence dispersion of V /)5
over the solid surface is expected. From Table 1, it i~
clear that the addition of vanadia up to 7 wt'l(' on ironpillared montmorillonite, did not show any
characteristic peak of pure \'~(),. However. with the
increased loading of vanadia such as 10 wt% and
above. peaks characteristic of vanadia start to appear.
The intensity of the vanadia peak increases with the
vanadia content and the peak corresponding to the
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Fig \-A. IR spectra ()f (a) parent l11ontl11orillol1ites and (b)
FePM. B. IR spectra of vanadia loaded iron pillarcd
ITIolltlTIorillonites after subtracting that of rePM

expansion of layers during pillaring in FerM .
becomes weak and it is almost disappeared when the
vanadia loading reaches 10 wtCk. These facts suggesl
the distribution of vanadia on the piIlared
monlmorillonite as small erystallites. However, these
are not detectable by XRD technique when the
vanadia content is 7 C/o or below. The crystallite size or
vanadia seems to increase with vanadia loading
beyond 7% and becomes detectable by XRD.
Comparison between the IR spectra of parent
montmorillonite and the pillarecl samples reveals that
the basic structure of clay is not at all altered during
the pillaring process since all the main peaks are
retained in the pillared samples (Fig. 1 A). IR resuits
are also examined to find out the nature of vanadia
species over FerM. Figure I B shows the lR spectra
of FePM and the IR spectra of XVFe~ after
subtracting the IR of FePM. This subtraction is done
in order to nullify the sharp peak due to Si-O bond
that may overlap on the peak due to vanadia and this
enables to find out the modification caused by
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Table ~-VaJladia pLrc~lllagc, ,urfrtc<: area and por~ v<,lultle" of
v.madl') ;mpJ'cgn"l;.·d 11\'Jl-pillured ll1()lllmOrill()I1Jl<:~

Cellal;,t

Vanadia <:(\111cl11
(wt ';:r)

HET surface area
tnr'g··I)

Pore \ () 1lime

tWO

[XX,7

l),I,B'i

FcPM

(cm 'g'l)

2VFe

::!,O I

124,9

0, 1040

'iVFe

4,98

94,0

0,1017

7VFc

7AU

72.4

0,0732

]()VFc

10,55

36,6

O,m7R

15VFc

15,02

26,0

0.0344

20VFe

20.04

14.6

0.0210

vanadia impregnation alone. The characteristic mode
of V20:i at 1020 cm-- I (V=O stretching) is shown by
all the vanadia impregnated FePMs I6 . As the
percentage of vanadia increases, the intensity of this
peak also increases. Thus the distribution of Y 20 5
over FePM is further confirmed by the IR results.
Table 2 presents the vanadia composition, surface
area and pore volume of the various systems. The
pillaring of montmorillonite causes a dramatic
increase of surface area from 6.6 to I H8.67 m 2 gl. Bur
the incorporation of vanadia results in the continuous
decrease of surface area and also pore volume. We
have al ready seen the formation of Y 20:i on FePM
while treating it with ammonium metavanadatc by
analysing the XRD and IR results. The decrease in
surface area and pore volume suggests the intrusion
of vanadia specics on the pores of FePM. As the
percentage of vanadia loading increases. the surfacc
area and pore volume decrease due to the greater
intrusion of vanadia inside the pores. The surface area
of 20YFe is dramatically reduced to 14.63 m 2g -I,
which suggests almost complete blocking of rhe
pores by the vanadia species, Similar results were
obtained by Narayanan el at. l7 . The broadening of the
pedk corresponding to the pillaring in rePM in the
XR D pattern also supports the entrance of Y:-O s inside
the pores of the pillared clay. However, the possibility
of dispersal of V20:i over the clay surface cannot also
bc ruled ou!.

Aciditv studies
Lewis aciditv hy pcrv/ene adSOllJliml met hoC/Pery\cne being an electron donor transfers electron to
the Lewis acid sites and gets itself adsorbed as
perylene radical cation IX. Thus after adsorption, the
concentration of perylene in the solution decreased.
This decrease was found out usi ng absorbance
measurements at ),,,,,,, equal to 439 nm, which
corresponds to the amount of perylene getting

22 . .P

adsorbed on the surface. which in lum corresponds tll
the Lewis acidity of the "yslem. As [he concentratlun
of perylene lIsed fur <ldsurption is increased, the
amount of perylenc getting adsorbed on the solid
surface is also increased. But after a particular
concentration of perylene in benzene, the amount of
perylcnc adsorbed remains constant. This constant
value is referred to as limiting amount. The limiting
amount of perylcne indicates the surface electron
accepting capacity i.e., the Lewis acidity of the
samples. Table 3 describes the Lewis acidity of the
samples obtained by perylene adsorption method.
Yanadia is a vcry weak acid and exhibits mainly
Bronsted aeidit/\)·21. From the lR and XRD studies
we havc concluded that vanadia is dispersed as V 20S
inside the pores and surface of the clay lattice. Now,
during the perylene adsorption experiments, "VC
observed a significant loss of Lewis sites. It can be
confirmed that loading of vilnadia and thereby
dispersion of vanadia as V 20 5 did not enhance the
Lewis acidity of iron pillared systems. Not only that,
addition of vanadia significantly reduces perylene
adsorption, due to the blocking of surface acidic sites
by vanadia species,
At low vanadium loadings of 2 and 5%, Lewis
acidic sites arc not very much reduced. But at higher
vanadium loadings, Lewis acidity is diminished due
to the coverage of catalyst surface with particles of
Y20 S ' At low vanadium loadings, Le\vis acidity due to
exposed Fe and AI ions is present. Lewis acidity can
be assigned to unsaturated vanadium ions also, due to
thc adsorbed Y20 5 on the clay surface to some extent.
At high vanadium loadings, crystalline vanadia covers
almost the major portions of the clay, and reduced the
Lewis acidity.
Determin(((ioll of Br(jnsted acidity hy Ihe/'fllOgravimetric desorptioll of 2.6-dimethylpyridine- D'YfPY is

a useful probe molecule for the selective
determination of Bronsted acid sites. Several
researchers applied DMPY as a probe for Brtinsted
acid sites I2 . 1:i. DMPY desorbed above 250°C is solely
attributed to the Br6nsted acid sites. The selective
adsorption of D'YfPY on Bronsted acid sites is
attributed to the stcric hindrance of the methyl
groups22. The thermogravimetric desorption results of
DMPY on the prepared samples are repartee! in
Table 3. Vanadia addition improved the Bronsted
acidity for the loading of 5YFe, 7VFe and IOVFe.
This is in agreement with the Briinsted acidic naturc
0 It).OI~ A S tIle vanald'la Ioad"II1g mcreases l'rom
o /. V 2:i....
2(;(" the amount of DMPY desorbed from the catalyst
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Table 3--Acidity values of different vanadia impregnated iron pillared systems
Catalyst

Limiting amount
of perylcne
(10- 4 mll101g -I)

haction of

FePM

1.2104

0.024

0.2726

0.1992

0.1163

0.5881

2VFe

!.la I

0.019

0.2985

0.1610

0.1314

0.5909

5VFe

0.9088

0.039

0,4263

0.4225

0.3726

1.22141.9280

DMPY

desorbcd

Aeid site distribution by NHi TPD (mll1olg"i)
Weak
Medium
Strong
( lOO-200°C)
(400-600''C)
(200-400OC)

Total

7VFe

0.7316

0.059

0.5095

0.8006

0.6186

10Vh:

0.414

0.04

0.3887

0.2682

0.3754-

1.0324

l'iVFc

0.3421

0'()28

0.3207

0.1781

0.0534

0.5522

20VFe

0.2461

0.00'+

0.1810

0.1011

0.0190

0.3011

also increases. up to 7% and then it decreases. We
have already seen that vanadia is well dispersed over
the clay surface up to the weight percentage of 7.
After that, only large crystallites of \'205 are formed
over the surface. These crystallites entcr into the pores
and thus reduce the surface area and also pore
volume. It is reported that vanadia loading creates
Bri)nsted acidity. assigned to the V -OH species of
crystalline V 2 0/'. The dispersion of V 20 5 increases
the Bri)nsted acidity considerahly in the case of 7VFe.
However, the formation of large cryslallites of V 20 5
reduces the Bronsted acidity of the catalyst.

Temperature
prof,rammed
desorptioll
(~r
a IIltn 011 ia- The distribution of acid sites and total
acidity values of the various vanadia loaded iron
pillared montmorillonites are also shown in Table 3.
We can see that the total acidity values increases as
the vanadia percentage increases from 2 to 7 and then
these acidity values start to decline. This trend may be
due to the high degree of dispersion of vanadia over
PePM up to 7% and the formation of large crystallites
at loadings greater than 7%. The large crystallites
block lhe acid sites of the catalyst and hence the
acidity is reduced. We have already seen Ihe increase
in Bronsted acidity and decrease in Lewis acidity
upon vanadia addition. Thus we can assign the
increase in total acidity to the effect of increasing
Bri')nsted acidity. For 7VFe. the total acidity measured
is three times greater than that of the parent iron
pillared rnontmorillonile. Lewis acidity is decreased
as evident from the values or limiting amounts of
pery lene adsorbed. However, we cannot rule out the
possibility of NHl molecule being ali-:Olhed on those
Lcwis acid sites which perykllL molecule could no'.. It
may be suspected that the wtal aciciir:, \'aiLJe~' are
deternHr,,~'d
I"~),
tcmpudture
increased
(whcn
programmed desorption of ,'Hi.: du,. t, 'h;s factor
also. along with enhancement of Br(insted acidity.
The catalysts up to ! 0 wt(/( vanadia loading, possess

Tahle 4-Data of bcnzylation of toluene with benzyl chloride
over vanadia loaded Fel'M
[Reaction conditions: 0.1 g catalyst activated at 500"C, benzyl
chloride: toluene molar ratio I: I 0, reaction temperature 6WC and
time of reaction - 30 min.l
Cataly~t

Conversiun ('/r)

S~kctivity (%)

0-1\101';"1

!,-MDI'M

fcPf\'1

86.82

2~~.5()

76.50

2VFe

87.81

n.lo

77.90

5Vfc

90.21

20.41

79.59

7Vfc

92.11

21.68

78.32

lOVfe

64.80

19.15

80.85

15Vfe

50.10

14.10

85.90

20Vfe

31.01

12.21

87.79

more
acidity
than
the
parent
iron-pillared
montmorillonite, whereas 15VFe and 20VFe possess
lesser number of acidic sites, when determined by
NH 3-TPD method.

Calalylic aClivity stl/dies
Bell:Y! chloritU, as the reagent-The products
identified
were
o-methyldiphenylmethane
and
p-methyldiphenylmethane. The percentage conversion
and selectivities of o-MDPM and p-MDPM over
vanadia impregnated systems are shown in Table 4.
The presence of iron in the systems makes these
catalysts efficient lowards benzylation of toluene. In
addition. vanadia loading increased the number of
acidic sites considerably up to a vanadia loading of
7% (Table 3). This increase in acidity is reflected in
,heir ;\ctivity as well. Catalysts having a vanadia
loading of 7% or below are found to he more active
~han PePM. Thc-s,:' catalysts cnjoy high Br(insted
acidif\ ,tI1d the !olal aCidity is ab) higher than parent
;T~'\1 Othcrs silo','.' iow:.:! ~t('(i\'lly l.t lj,fhcr \'arwdi:J.
loadings, the pores are almost blocked and this result~
in the large reduction in surface area and catalytic
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Table .'i- ,lkllLylatioll of toluc'nc with henzyl alcohol
loaded l-'<:prvI

,\

vanadia

10°1

Rr:action cllnditiuns: 0,1 g catalyst <lcti\'akd at .'iOWC'. bCIl/.yl
alcohol: tolucne Illolar ratio I: I D. rC;tctioll tCll1pcraturc,-11 ere
and til1le of reaction - 60 min.

~()1

Catalyst

OWl'

ConvCJ'siotJ ______ Sc'kctivit\' (.~, _ _ _
('I)
o-l\lDl'l\l
p-\IDPM
DihL:nzyl
c~thcr

Fe I' I\.!

~7.1

')

:'ll.n

J3.32

I ~,')'i

2Vh

27.~~

'i()

II

.~7.5~

12 ..11

5\h:

~

1.<)2

.'i().!,5

3('.23

1:<.12

7\'l--'c

50.21

5-U':2

.'~.17

I 1.21

I()Vh

.:\ 1.62

:<')21

~2.1.'i

I :-;,(J~

15V'Fc

21.11

22.(l~

3'7.1 ()

.:\0.20

20Vh:

9.()2

I~.I'!

:2~.37

.'i9.~--i

e- .. • ---

.'

-~_::..-

_.

---._

- -... -

--n

c

(,°

"

1

•

"'~\() l'
~

..: 20

i

{)t-~~.~-:-~~-.-.---""""'-------r.o
2()
to
h()
h()
i(JO
1'2D
rimc' (min)

10°1

11
,

"'---"--- ---

._--_ ..

-_ ..

xJ
~

-

activity. Pore blockage leads to higher selectivity for
p-:vlDP~1than o-\1DP\'I. HO\\l~\'er. the cOllversipn is
very low fill' systellls \\ ith high \ anadia loading such
a~ 15 and 2W;. cUlllparcd to system" h,\\ing 10\\'
\'anadi~l loading".
lien:'\'I alco/rol a.1 1/1(' /,('ugclI!- We have: abo
carricd olll the FricLiel-Crart\ reaction using Cl
differcllt b~'nzy!alil1g ag~'nl ~L1ch as bellzyl alcohol. 11
is wcll establislk'd that the Briinsted acid .<;ites present
in a catalyst arc taking IXlrl in lilt' reaction whell thc
bellzyl<tling agt'llt is bellzyl akuhnI 2J .:> .."'part f'rom ()MDP~vl ,me! IJ-~'IIW\-1. dibel1lyl ether is also detected
as a side product in lhi" reacti()l\ \vhich is formed by
the ~elr c0l1ciensati(111 or bell/y! alcohol. Tahle 5
depicts lhe collvcrsi()n of ben/) I alcohol alld the
product selectivit)- pattern f'llr the reaction hctween
toluene and benzyl alcohol. Vanadia adcliti()n
enhanced the Br(insted acidity of the system with 7{.:·c
vanadia loading and the catalytic activity is found to
be more than the other loaded systems. For high
vanadia loaded systems such as 15 and 20VFe. very
low conversion is ob~er\ecl owing to their low surface
arcas.
The acidity determined by ,[,PD method and
thermogravimetric desorption or DMPY revealed the
regular increase in both. as the loading increases. To
get an insight into the decisive part playing in both the
set of reactions (toluene + benzyl chloride and toluene
+ bCI17yl alcohol) we have carried out the moisture
influence for the two reactions. 0.1 g each of fresh
catalyst and moisture adsorbed catalyst were put into
the reaction mixture containing benzyl chloride and
toluene with 1: 10 molar ratio in separate R.B. tlasks
and the reaction was calTied out at 60°e. At regular
intervals a small quantity of reaction mixture was
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I'i~, 2 -, A. Con\'crsions 1.)1' hc'll/yl L'hl()rid~ ovcr '-rc,h '::i1~t!y,t and
c·:lt:lly,1 ad'ilrh,'d with IllllistUl'l' W. J g Fd'\l. hCIl!yl cld,)j'ilk:
toluenc lll<llar ralio- i: 10, rC:lL:liun I~l1lp~ralurc'-6rrC' and B.
COllvc'r,iulls "r bCllLyl alculllJI u"er I'l'c'sh "Hal;',1 and c'<lWlysl
ilchilrhcd \\ iIh Illoistllre (0.1 g h~i'\1. bell/)'1 aiclll](.i: tl,lllCIlL:
Illolar ratio- I: 10 I\:actillll temperatllrc-II () C)

withdrawn from each of the R.. B. l'lasks and analy<,cd
hy gas chromatography. The results are illu~trClted in
Fig. 2 A. The percentage con\'ersion gradually
increased as a function of time and became J 00% at
50 minutes of' the reaction, \vhen ['re'ih catalyst was
lIsed for reaction. But when the l11oisture-adsorbed
catalyst was used for reaction, wc have observed only
negligible conversion evell after forty minutes. (At
this time the conversion is 94,221)( for the fresh
catalyst). The percentage conversion is suddenly
raised from 5.29 to' 69.lJ9{j(, in the time range 40-50
minutes. After this time, the conversion is increased
steadily and became 100% after 60 minutes. Thus
thcre is a time period for which the catalyst is inactive
towards reaction, when it is adsorbed with moisture.
The moisture gets adsorbed on the active sites, (Fe J +
and AI 3+) present on the intcrlaycr and surface of thc
pil\ared clay and this prevents the benzyl chloride
molccule to react ovcr these sites. However, after the
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induction period, the reaction proceeds as in the case
of fresh catalyst itself.
Adsorption of moisture on the catalyst do not cause
any decrease in catalytic activity when the reagent is
benzyl alcohol (Fig. 2B). Instead, we noticed the
catalytic activity to be higher when the moistureadsorbed catalyst was used. When we used the
catalyst after adsorbing with moisture for carryi ng
out the reaction between benzyl chloride and
toluene, we have clearly noticed an "induction
period" to start the catalytic reaction. In the present
case, such an induction period is not at all observed.
From the results obtained, we can record that moisture
has a beneficial rate enhancement effect on the
reaction. The enhancement effect of catalytic activity
by adsorbing the catalyst with moisture can be
explained as follows. Moisture is getting adsorbed on
the metal ions (Lewis acid sites) present in the
catalyst and in effect, these act as Bronsted acid
sites 26 • By adsorbing on the electron deficient metal
cations, the water molecules get polarised and this
polarisation effect makes them efficient to carry out
the reaction 26 .27 . Thus the effective number of
Bronsted acid sites taking part in the reaction when
the catalyst is adsorbed with moisture will be greater
than those taking part in the absence of moisture. This
leads to the higher percentage conversion when the
reaction is carried out with a catalyst, which is
adsorbed with moisture. These results indicate the
involvement of Bronsted sites in the reaction.

Conclusion
Vanadia impregnation over iron pillared clay
resulted in the well dispersion of V 205 crystals at low
vanadia loadings and agglomerisation of the species at
high vanadia loadings. Vanadia dispersion increased
the acidity in all regions up to a particular vanadia
loading, namely, 7 wt%. However, the Lewis acidity
is reduced due to the blocking of active sites by
vanadia species as evident from the pery lene
adsorption method. Moisture influence for the
benzylation reaction revealed that Bronsted acidic
sites are responsible for the reaction between toluene

and benzyl alcohol whereas Fe}+ and Al>+ are the
activc sites for the reaction bctween toluene and
benzyl chloride. Jt is also concluded that vanadia
addition can enhance the Friedcl-Crafts reaction.
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